
:r e o x e s
.

..4 Simple Heme Jj/.A New Hamp-
shire gentleman says: "Take 2 large
tablespoonstui of cologne and 2 tea
spoonsful of fine salt, mix them togeth-
er iu a email bottle: every time you
have any acute affection of the facial
nerves, or neuralgia, simply breath
fumes in your nose from the bot!e.
and you will be immediately relieved

Costkiee. ?Four teacups of flour, rub
in two teacups of sugar, one of butler,
two-thirds cup of butter-milk, 1 egg,
nutmeg, soda.

Huff Cake ?Six eggs, six cups of
flour, four of sugar, two of sweet milk,
nine ounces of butter, four teaspoons
of cream of tartar, two of soda.

Wine Souse?A pint of wine, a halt
teacup of butter, and enough sugar to

make it into a syrup, with or without
flavoring essences.

Co'd Sauce. ?Heat up fresh butter
and powdered sugar to a cream, flavor
with nutmeg and any essence. This
is used with hut cake.

Cire of Hogs in the Winter-
Store hogs especially shoat~, really

ought to have warm and dry apart
merits during Culd weather. Their thin
protection of hair affords them but lit-
tle warmth, hence the importance ot
warm pig sties, well littered with dry
straw, and so tight that cold winds
willnot blow directly on them. It is
far more economical to keep the ani
nrais warm in a snug, well ventilated
piggery than by extra feed, and this
will promote faster growth, it thev
are kept comfortably warm bv a good
building. When a piggery ir spacious,
with one end open to the weather so
that winds make their sleeping placet
uncomfortably cold, a portion should,
be partitioned oIF with boards having
their edges well jointed, and a narrow
entrance made at the point least ex-
posed. Then nail a board six or eight
inches high across the bottom of the
entrance to keep the straw from being
worked out. Let a liberal supply of
straw always ue provided.

*

keui KI:DICED:
P. F. LOOP

HAS greatly reduced the prices of Boots
and .Shoes. Having a large stock <f i

goods on hand, he proposes t<> ceil at reduc. d i
prices. lie has n tine assortment of the best j
selection of men's Boots, from $3 To and np> i
ward ; boots from 2.00 to 3 75 ; youths 1 50 ;
also women's shoes in great variety and .0 ;
every style, at greatly reduced prices. Hi- 1
stock ot children's Shoes is verv large ami j
ranges from 05 cents upward. An assort
ment of gum shoes We still pay striit at "
tenium to manufacturing, buying none but
the best stuck, and kce ( ing none but the
most experience! workmen. We consider
our work second to none in town, and have
a good assortment of home made work im
band which will be sold low. He would in
vite the public generally to call and examine
for themselves, and save at least twenty fi-
percent. Work made to order wth despatch! l
lie has also on hand a fine assortment > f
men's, women's ini-s"* and children's wonlen
and cotton HOSE, lower in price than any in
town. Call at the old stanc, in the public

\u25a0T ,iire
- jan3l

HARDWARE,
mn AM m MDia

LEW ISTOW.V PA.
TOIIN B. SELIIEIMER offers his

*1 thanks to the friends and well-wishers of
his establishment, for the steady and rapid
growth of his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronago of the com
munity. With increased facilities, anddevo.
ting strict personal attention to the details of
his business, he is confident that all orders
he may be favored with during the present
year, wil! be executed to the entire sutisfac
tion of those giving them.
His sfr-ck of Hardware. Wood work. Leather,

Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Glass,

Stoves, Nails, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nails and Nail Rods,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold His

TIWVAKE
is of bis own manufacture, mnde in a ood
and workmanlike manner, by full handgun
der his own supervision, and is offered whole-
sale or retail, a* superior to any in the market. ]Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House-keepers and Dealer- generally may rely upon
getting any article in his line with an a-su
ranee of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-er in person or by order.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fittin-
and all kinds of Job Work done at shortest inotice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and !Wholesale Dealers.

T . r
J K. SELIIEIMER.

Lewistown, Jan., 1866-ly

IST O T I O E I

BY agreement with the new publishers of
the Gazette, ail subscriptions which have j

been puid in advance will be credited on the
new list: and those in arrears for six months !
or less will be transferred and become payable
to G. AG. R. Frysinger. In cases where sub
script oris are due for the whole year between
Ist January and Ist March. I charge them
for the whole year. Temporary advertise
nifDts in the paper up to Ist January are
payable to the undersigned; but all others, !
except where special contracts have been
made, will be charged by G. F. A Son from
3d January, unless ordered to I*discontinu-
ed at once. W here special contracts exist,
parties will be notified to whom thev are pay
able.

M e are preparing our accounts forsubscrip
tion, advertising and job work, for settlement,
and trust all who know themselves indebted
will call and make payment.

Those having claims against me are re-
quested to present them for payment.

DAVID OVER,
Lewis tovt), Jen. 10. 1866.

1860.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE 3,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST received froin Philadelphia, a
\u25bc?jrv choice assortment of

Ginebum-. Flannel*. f'heok-. Hi.-korv. Foreign ami
OomeMic Dry Goods of a I kinds.

ALSO.

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
enrt-s ot C<itfee. Qic-n-Kare Stone-

ware. Hardware and Iedarvrare.Shoul-
ders. Hams. Mackerel, liernng.
Shad, Hoots and.

Slices. Gram Bags Also,
a fin" lot of Whisky,
BRAXDV,

Win- and Gin,
SALT. Ac., ?

Ac.. Ac,
which trill he sold Terv low. Country Produce taken
iu exchange for goods V-y

N. KENNEDY.
Lewsitown, October 11, 1565.

OH, HOW LATE IT IS !

But better late than never.
So now 1 11 turn the crank ; just wtut
An 1 see what's kept the thing late;
But. no my machine is too hard to run
To use it how tor sport or fuu.
But more imp .tt .nt u-w- you'll hear,
If the machine don't get out of c*ar.

While a he t I now give to the nation,
"l is genuine Rus-tau Stoves-no imitation.

New in design, verv pretty and neat.
For -ating voiume atirn raising 'heat.
My Gas durner Stove indeed rant be beat,
N-'.ne like them e|sewhere you'limeet.

1 have a large b t. and now 'tis late.
'ft erefore the prices will accordingly rate.
Many other Stoves, with my celebrated Cook,
Are in the same fix?just give us a look.
And here you'll see a very fine lot.
Of most handsome Oil Shades I've bought;
Also, Stair Oil Cloth, 'tis a new styie,
With table and floor to wear awhile.
Treble plated Spoons and Forks first rate.
White ivory handled Knives, ail to mate.
And something in Cutlery you'll find new,
A- well as in toilet and chamber ware too.

But please remember this little bit.
I -ell new beginner- a complete outfit,
Cheaper and better than you can do
By buying heie a little arid there a few.

Now a- for Tin-ware. I've plenty of that;
Also. Lard Cans, and Fre.?es for fat;
For jobbing or spouting you're ju.-t right,
Ifyou call at the Coffee Pot day or night.

Many a new thing indeed you've missed.
For I've riot bad tone to give you a list,
And now I'd like to -ay still more.
But this only I li .-ay fhave a full store.

And turning the crank I'm tired 'tis seen.
Oh ' that 1 had a ptetiy steam machine.
To keep you all posted of thing- tn my line,
Kept at the hum.us Big Cortee Pot Sign.

by J. IRVIN WALLH.
Bovl Ka-t market ft

. Lewistown Fa.

Leather Store.
JA. A W. R M'KEE have opened a

? Leather Store iti the r.orn lately occu
pied by Ephraim Banks, on Market street,

where they have constantly on hand

FIXISIIIlIJ> CAIaFSKINS,
?Tbeepskins, L'nper Leather, Harness, Skirt
ing, and Sole Leather. Also. Morrocen
Kids, Fit-.k Lining*. S .ripeti Bindings, Roans,
and an assortment of

KIIOK I I MilMi*.
Those in want of any of the above articles

will do well to gtve them a call.
L'wi-town. Aug 9. Isf'is ?Fun.

TJ S E TEE 3ES T .

I>it. CLOC K'*

EXCELSIOR

IIAH! RESTORER.
Toe Bed Prep,nation f-.r the. Ilnr Ever

Introduced to the I'ublic.

II IS warranted to restore Gray Hair to its
natural color. Make Hair grow on bald

heads, where the disease is n.-t hereditary;
stop Hair fr.'tn falling off or turning grav;
cure ail eruptions ot the scalp; remove scurf,
dandruff, Ae , and allay all itching. It willcause hnrh wiry hair to become soft, pliable
end luxuriantly glo sy. It is

Elegantly Perfumed,

.u.d is ai! that can he d J -ired for a dressing.
It does not soil the finest linen n r stain the
nicest bonnet It ,s nut a dye. Lot by supHying the Capillary glands, acts a- a restorer

1 his preparation contains no Sugar of Leador other minerals so deleterious to the headand hair, amj of which most of the compounds tn the market are made but is a

Purely Vegetable Production.
We challenge the world to produce an in
stance where the Restorer has failed whenused according to directions. It is used and
recommended by the Clergy and the Faculty.Ihe proprietor is aware of the many who
have been disappointed by the high sounding

D,,lerouß hair preparationswith which the market has been filled for alew years past, but such

Entire Confidence
does he place in the omits of his Restorerth; t he offers m cases to refund ,1...

J , u thorough trial of two bottle, if ,' tfails to give perfect satisfaction Mother*wh.se children's ha;r is harsh and wiry. or !thin and scant, will find by lh .
?torer .t will immediately m.yrove. ;hereinlaying the Inundation lor a good head of hairso desirable in after lile.

A Single Trial

will convince the most sceptical of its merits !
CsUfor

11 J ° U WiU alw*J §
ÜBe ÜBe R- I

r. Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer,

"here at uf' b
'
V dM eTei 7

$5.00. Dr. F . B
rCLOck'V' X f°r 1v. BULK.. Proprietor,

v I it- .
? Manchester, N. 11.Agt. for Mifflin -o. j,,24-2m

$2Hj

J av.some good and c heap atJA aovU F j. HOFFMAN S.

ii eii'mumuM
At D. Grove's Store,

Sew Arrival of Groceries and Confectioneries.
D GROVE would aain inform the public thai he

?has just received a fresh supply, to which hewiuld call their attention. Sow is time w buy
cheap prune Mola--e; the very best of Smr ari - r, rm "1Coffee. 7 different kinds put up iu 11, fr,,?
ttarch. Farina. Hoininy,Beans, and all Kinds of Spices
resh aa a hne; prime Clif-vae. pure. Cider Vinegar*

Baskets, Buckets. Brooms, and a variety of Doll? fn.iNotions tor Children. Also. fiUi-in,. PrunesCocoanuts. Almonds. Ac- Oe-uie the laic.-st as,,-t
merit of Soaps to be found in town. Hair t his. a ,,j anendWs variety ot extracts, all of which willbe soldcheap for cash.

#ir All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes by -met atten-

Uop to business to merit ai.i receive acontii.uanceofthe patronage of a generous public may It)

Alltuiion! Attention!
A \\ ord to die Wise.
XS] jl,i-t returned from llie
\ V city with a full and splendi J stock of

1' fill Liiicl \V intcp Goods,
rP'L.'i." e rP r*parfe ? i to sdl to meet tlse wants andpockets of the people. Our stock comprises allthings usually kept iu a country store, embracing

- mm goods,
of the latest an>i mot stylish patterns,

Cloaks, Shawls & Woolen Goods.
Men s and Boy's Clothing Ha-s. Caps, Boots and
a-'oea. Ai.sf).

Sugars, Coffees, and Teas,
and a,,i other things tielonging to the Grocery line

. '*\' 'j'um'y ? also. Hardware, tjueeusware, Wood and'W ;! onvvaic.

W'e would ask our town and country tn<*nd to eveus call be lore purchasing elsewhere.
Thankful for the past favors, we would resneetfuliv

ask a continuance of tiieame.
4KITTEN*HOI'SE A MAYES,

Opposite Brown's Mills. Reedsville.
P. S. Produce taken iu exchange for goods andthe highest uiark-t price allowed.Keeasville, Nov. 8. ltktf.

End oi" (he War!
New Grocery and Provision

STORE.
THE subscribers have just opened out on the cornetof Mur**tand Brown Streets, in the room lately

! occupied by Edward Krysinger, as a Tobacco and
; ...tor#*, a !arjjr*j. bpkiidid and cheap a^rtmeDf
I uf Groceries, Provisions. Ac., consisting :n part ~f

j Ihe best tjuaiitie- ,<i .""ugars m the market, ranging
J from 1-gj to IS. Is, go and gc cents i?-r pound.

??syrup. Sugar House and Baking Mola.-*, s.
Laguvra and Rio Cotiee. Tomaon's .?lel.rat"d Pat-

; ent Cottees. Km. Turkey and Essence of t'offee : Ba-
' ker". '"hoco'.ate: Imperial. Young Hyson. Oolong arc;

; Japai, 1' iis. the finest and the purest in Hie market.A c,.mpiete assortim nt .f spice... ground and
whr l -: ( ream of Tarter Soda. Baking and W'ashinc

; Sain: an- starch
Dairv S.ut iu large and small sacks, to suit pur-

i citasers.
'

P.riggs swift's c.lebraicd f'ineinnati sugar curs-.
i Hams. Dried 8.-cf: Burlington Ibtring Ac.
i Bheppard s celei,rated Piitshuig i lackers, water
: Butter \u25a0sugar: Soda Mhd Ginger snaps.

And everything tiiat is generally found in MTegtriat
j Grocery and Provision store. All our goods iiav,.

, been selected with great care, and with the view n
| fin nish the citizens of Eewiktown aid vicinity with a
i first class of Groceries at alow figure. A si,arc of the

j pill,liepatronage is respectfully solicited.
Country produce taken iu exchange.
June 7. WEBER A SON.

AND

Victory over High Prices !

I rpHE undersigned have received from the Eastern
an<l Viirle' l assortment of BOOTS

I 'FaS. ol all sort- nud <)7e, of ejist*rn inanu-
j farture. at their one door west of Franoiecus

I Hardware Store, Ea*t Market Street. Lewistown. WeI wili constantly ket p on hand a large assortment of

HOMEMADE WORK.
| of all kinds and the latest sty les.

We will also take measures and make work to or-
j der. at short notice. Repairing done 111 the neatest

I manner. Ihe public are invited to call and examine
j our stock before purchasing elsewhere. We are

; bound to sell cheaper than tin- cheapest, for cash.
ap l9 HAMILTON A THOKNBIJKG.

Splendid Inducements !

IMMENSE STOCK OF

Boots & Shoe !

Great liediu't ion
INPRICES!

rrilE undersigned having purchased
M the greater part of his immense stock during

the Summer months, is now prepared to defy
compeliiion fr.-m any ouarter. That notwith-
standing the advance of all kinds of goods, we areselling at greatly reduced prices.
Men's Heavy Double Soled Boots, warranted $4 to to

Calf ?? f7 to t*.
Boys " " soled ." $l5O to $4.

Alo. Women's shoes of great variety an ! sty les.Our *t;>ck of t hihlren .* Shoes is very larce and
prices range from tl upwards. We have'a complete
stock of Gum Shoes;-mMens', Women!' and Chil-
dren*' wear. ?

We shall continue to pay strict attention to our

Manofae'nrin? Dqartinrnt.
Having a full corps of practicable workmen, we will
make work to order, at short notice.

We shall continue the trade with

ESW ALU'S METALLIC SOLES knEELS,
and caution all others in Mifflin county from selling
tiieui unless by my consent.

x.
? ? ,

BILLY JOHNSON.
N. B. Repairing, also neatly done.
Lewislown. Oct. 4. ISCS.

NEW
BOOT &IHOIITOBE

IN THE WEST WARD.
The undersigned hit- just opened a new and large

stock of HOOTS and SIIOes in Major Buoy's
store room. West Market street. Lewistown a lew
doors from the diamond and opposite Eiscuhise's Ho-tel, where will be found an entire new stock of Fash-
ionable

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SLIPPERS, &C-,

for Ladies. Gentleman. Girls. Bovs. and Children, se-
lected with niu.-h care, and which will lie sold at rea- j
sonahle prices for cash.

Cos to n work will also lie punctually attended to, j
this branch being under the superintendence of Win. i
T. Hern . an old and experience workman.

REPAIRING als > ntu nded to.

The public, a- well as Ins fellow soldiers.are invited
to give him a call and examire- hi* stock.

FRANK H. WENTZ. I
Lewistown, Sept. 6,1565.

\OTI( i; TO COIJ.E?TOKSi.
fJMIE following is a list of the Collectors of
1 State and County Taxes for 1860-

Wayne?Win. B. Luker.s.
Oliver?Albert 11. BeL
Newton Hamilton?Wm. S. Cttley.
Granville?Joseph Burns
Derry?William Cunningham.
Lewistown?James Wallie.
Lleeatur?Samuel Brower.
Armagh? John M Bell.
Brown?.John Hays
Lnion?Albert G Gibbonay.
Menno?W in. J Fleming.
Bratton?Thomas Hoop.

All of whom are hereby notified to appear
at he Commissioners' Office on Wednesday, :
lebruary 14th, with their bonds signed by
the Collector and two good sureties. Blanks
can be had at the office.

jan24-Jt JOS. S. WAKEAM, Clerk, j

NEW GOOD!
E have just returned from the East

TV with a fresh stock of good*. which
we are determined to sell cbeao.

We have Grey Twiilcd all wool Flannel, at
50 cents and upwards. Canton Flannel 50
cents and upwards. A general assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
In Ladies'. Cloth we have Black. l)rab

Grey, and Water Proof Biack Cloth for
Ladies' Cloaks, which we are prepared to

sell by the yard, ready tnude or make to or-

' Black and white plaid wool long Shawls,
very tine. Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts,
I Hosiery, Gl.ves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast
i Cat es. &e , <fcc.

We have made arrangements to keep an

I assortment of Eorkea Zcphvrs. a splendid ar

, tide for kn>tting Shuwis. Hooda. W'ar-
! mers. &c. Clot.' s. Satinets,

! Kentucky Jeans, for Mens' and Boys' wear.
Also, a full stock of GROCERIES, in fact

| everything usually kept in stores in this
| place, all of which we have determined to

sell as cheap, if not cheaper than any other
j establishment it) town.

S J. BIUSBIN' A. CO .

West Market st, opposite the Jail.
Lewistown, Nov. 1, 1R65.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTINCS,
; which will be made up to order iu the neat

est and moat fashionable 6tyle3. apl9

NEW
Tailoring Establishment,

CDHLLIL&I&S Wi
Respectfully announces

JSL to his friends and th" pub
lie generally that be has re-

\u25a0 moved to tic stut.d former

i iv occupied hv L'r J. i>.
3 ' St. ner ad as a drug st.oe

"j f next dour t<. A Killing's
'**J Cabinet Ware Rooms, and

i B j where he keeys constantiy
<o hand a select assortment

of Cloths. Casimeres. at.d
Vestings. which he will make up to order in
the best and most fashionable stvle, and >n

| reasonable terms. Give him a cull: my24

I New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
7T. G- ZCLIiIITCrEP.,

j Alarlcet >V., next Door to John Kennedy*,
ifggg?" Has just received from {geg -

J jN-w V rk and Philadel- TBL j
tfie most exlon*iv.. Sigs,. .

and complete assort
nient of

y v QSiaijpss
' ever exhibited in this place, which will bedis

posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
ind which he invites everybody to call and

? xumine, as he is satisfied that his stock car.
[ not fail to please.

i For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
or will make to order, huts to thpir taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will fir-d it to their ad
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be tnude to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fef,w?' Hull

"

may 11

ROBERT W. P A T TON,

SOI'TH SIDE OF H4RKET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, FA.

HAS just received and opened at his es
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
mmwixwymiiu

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give hitu a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

RE PA I RING neutly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of

i the same, and will endeavor to please all who
; may favor him with their custom. feb2

Fill! Til WHOM!
In addition to an extensive stock of

BOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other

J" E -W ELRY,
AT

ilk w* amra
establishment, will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

MMW
ritoroom en albums,

ALSO.

of all the prominent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and hundreds of other articles.

H. W. JUN KIN.
Lewistown, May 24, 1865.

t l\ Willi;,
A T very low prices, and best nrticle. at

jiX nov!s HOFFMAN'S. j

: i! !'

Save Your
I(I

IVT OIVE Y!!

I Our entire Mock w illlie li*-
|se<t ol'Jll ; vrrj in;ill ;<!-

vaniT <t S liil.Htttplii.i |*r-
iei,

.

Consisting in part of i

Plain and Fancy

IDIIESS GOODS,
\u25a0

\ ery cheap. i I

MUSLINS. &

DELAINES.
r

CASSiMERES,
11

'

| $ a 3a3? a I
A large ard full assortment

: i
OF

I I '
Flannels & Shirting,? \u25a0

i
All wool i'anuel from 50 to 75 cts. j

i
A very fine assortment of XOTJOXS. and i

FANCY GOODS.
'

LADIKS' and j
GEXTs" GLOVES and IH/SIE-

JiV, J)IIESS Kf'TTOXS.
of all styles, G'lMI'S

and DIBIIOXS, .
drc., kc.,

|
ZEPHYR KNIT HOODS,

A large and full assortment of the latest !
"styles of i

SHAWLS.

BALMORALS,
of every description, at a low figure.

A large stock of LidiUs'

HITS i (HUMS,
of the latest and best styles

LADIES' AND GENTS'

UNDER-CLOTHING
a large variety, and very cheap.

. IHIOOI? SKIRTS,
of the finest quality.

CARPETS,
. I

A large and entirely new stock, at the low- i
jest cash prices.

, Every person goes to Pratt's to buy Grocer-
! tea.

Sugars from 12 to 22 cei.ts per pound,
Syrups iroui 20 to 40 " ?

Cutlet-. from 35 to 38 " "

Teas as low as SI per pound.

Dried Fruit,
QD EEN^WAHE,

GLASSWARE,
? i

WILLOWWARE '

CScO_, &C., cScC-

i®t*(.-all and examine our stock before '
purchasing elsewhere. I

\\ e charge nothing for showing goods. ??
IE M. &R. PRATT. ,

Lewistown, 0v. 25 1865, 1
I

FURS! FU RS! FURS!
WHOLESALE AXI) RETAIL !

CHARLES OAKFOill) & SONS

Boaifjaia'fiii no 'in,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have n'.w open their large and rp'eudij stock ot
I.A PIES' UK ('A P>.

COLLARS.
HUFFS.

CUFF-,
GLOVES.

AND noons.
Also the finest a-e'-rt'eenv of FANCY 1 t'[{Porim

C APS, Ml PKLKR* i ntOVKSi in i,'!,
o!l-r-U l-y theio. i... wt ji a.-v warranted i,
repeaawned. oitlMm

*

Shipping I-Tirs Bought.

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOPS,
The undersigned have taLfn

if ,f" I'",J " drJr aiul Machine Sht ffwCrmerly carried on by .Llm 11
Weeke<. where we wili continue

the manufacture of our justly celebrated

New Jersey Reaper & Mower,
With Dorsey'fc Self Raking Atiaelimrnt,

the only reliable Self linking Reaper. A]so

HORSE POUEttS (ID THRESHERS
if the latest improved patterns, several difi

fpr-r>t kinds of Plows, sever* different sizes
of C at Stoves, ll&thaWuy Cook Stoves, Ac-

All kinds of

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,
made and titled op in the most workmanlike
manner. f>r Mills, Furnae- s. Forges and Fac-
tories We have added some new Machine-
ry to the works, which w ill enable us tu do
work in the hest possible manner.

All kirds of REPAIRING done at the
shortest notice and on the nmst accommoda-
ting terms. Particular attention paid tore-
pairing Reapers. Water Wheels u'wavs on
hand Circular Saws furnished and fitted
"P- REESE A SLAGLE.

FARMERS! |
IIKit IK is Willi VOII Mil)
? TO THI(I>H GKIIV
Geiser's Patent Self-Regulating

Grain .Separator. Cleaner and Ba??rr,
f IMIE undersigned, hating made the r-eet-n1 sarv arrangement with the proprietor,will keep , n hand, forthe accommodation of
owners of the machine in Mifflin and admin-
ing counties. su--ti CASTINGS as ate m'.-tly
needed for repairing the Geiser Machine.
We are n | HO prepared to do repairing, and
add such improvements as are used in the la-
test new machines.

We also have the S--le Agencv of Mifflin
county for t t sale of the Geiser Machineanu are fully prepared - to receive orders and
furnish machito e. Thankful for past patron
age we respectfully request a Continuance .if
thh same. Rbl REESE it SLAIiLE.

ytgSgMS#
BUSINESS COLLEGE

N. E. cor. Tenth and Cheatiiut Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE trust complete and thoroughly
appointed Business or Commercial College la

tfie country.

,

1 ae only one in the city possessing a Legislative
Charter, and (lie only one in the United Star, s autho-
rized to confer Pegreesof Merit. Diplomas awarded
to graduates in tlse Commercial Course under its cor-
porate seal by authority of law.

Conducted by gentlemen of liberal education an!
extensive experience in business, and affording une-qual.e.l advantages for the thorough theorct-.il and
practical education of young men for the various du-
ties and employments of business hfe.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
ori.-tnnl and pre-eminently practi.-al, giving the stu-
dent in the shortest time a complete insight ;t;to is )

routine, details, customs and terms ~f business ia
general. as conducted in ti.e best regulated coninict-
t ud and financial establishments.

Theoretical Bookkeeping
Upon a new plan, with an original exposition of tie
science of a airanged and published I v
proprietor of tfit- Institution exclusively for bis' car,
use. saving one-half the ordinary laho'r of the Mr-
dent. and giving him a complete knowledge- of ti.i
practice of the hest accountants.

The Commercial Course
EXBKACIS

Bovkkr'pi .-.<r. Commercial Arithmetic. Penmanship. Rjr
ness Correspondence- Commercial l.ate. I.eetu.u

on Bustned/ Affairs. Commercial Custom,
forms ami Actual Business Practice.

Special Branches.
Alydra mid the Hiyhcr Mathematics. Phonovrachv. Or

nam cuta! Penmanship. the Art of iJetectn'm Coun-
Icrfeit Money. Engineering. Hurvevuig. A -m-

--gntion and Telegraphing.
Telegraphing

The arrangement* for Telegraphing nre faring
van re of anything of the kind erer offered ro tb
publie. A regular Telegraph Line ia eonn* '*te(i wi'h
the institution with twenty branch office* in various
parts at the city, where public business i> transacted,
and in which the studeuts of this instituticii aro
milted to prartice. No regulai office practice i'.in o*
iiad in any school of instruction in the eountry.
without whic hno one can obtain a position a pnic-
t'cal operator, men are cautioned a;amsttu6
cleceptive representations of those wiio. w:thout tcfsuch facilities, pretend to teach Telegraph;ng.

Patronage.
1)u Institution is now enjoying the largest patron-age ever bestowed up- n anv i-omnier-- al >? la-el r-

the state Over five Imtidreil students tv- ic it, aih-n
dance the first year, and over seven htimhvd ?Itinnf
!?;

i I'M' veitr- , ?'''? clsvss of students may
tiaiily be found here, ami all it associations are firsv
class.

Locfvtion and Accommodations
The Institution is located in the most central P4r *-

ot tin city, ami its accommodations, for extent, fie
gatiec and convenience, are unsurpo.?cd. AH t"'l*rooms have been fitted up in the very r-est style with

?iH-. 1 S ,
-

NES A.OFPK;e -s °KCOI'NTINr. IK'l'sKA
lELEc.RAPH OFFICES, STATIDNEHYBTOBE

AND A RtUIL.IK

BANK OK DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,
supplied with finely-engraved lithographic notes
R* i 4 circuUiiug medium ID txie DepHriuicnt of Acw**4

To Young Men
who desire the very best facilities for a

Practical Education far Bulne.
we guarantee a course of instruction no whef f l **

equalled, while the reimtation and -tandiug of :M
Institution among business men make its pn-iorsf
ment the best passport to success and advance two'-
All entering any CofnoßTcinl Cuii^jie'
nre invited to 9end for an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue-
containing complete interior views of the College, ani
fu,lparticulars of the course of instruction, terms-

x. c. A- M-

Ttadur and SupL of Ojfte* Sunncu-


